The Hall of Fame was established in 2015 in order to recognize outstanding alumni, contributors, and teams.

**Selection Criteria**

- Qualifying candidates must have graduated from or have made a significant contribution to High Plains Community, Clarks, Hordville, Polk, or Polk-Hordville High Schools.
- Candidates must not have graduated within 5 years of the recognition year.
- Candidates must have demonstrated strong character during their years in High School and have maintained this status.
- The HPC Hall of Fame inducts past teams for their accomplishments. Please use this form to nominate a team.

Nominee’s Name:  
Graduation Year:  
Living__________Decease___________________________

Occupation:

Email Address:

Address:

**Characteristics of Hall of Fame Membership**

- Demonstrated achievement at the highest level:
  - Academic achievement
  - NSAA all-state / All-American / Olympic Athlete
  - Accomplishment at the highest level in chosen profession
  - Accomplishment AT THE HIGHEST LEVEL IN COLLEGE
  - Demonstration of exceptional teacher or coach
  - Made a significant contribution to HPC, Polk, Hordville, Clarks, or Polk-Hordville schools

**Brief but Detailed Resume of Accomplishments of Nominee – attachments welcome.**

Nominated By:  
Date:  
Address:

Please return the completed nomination form to:

Brian Tonniges / Superintendent, High Plains Community Schools  
245 South Pine Street, Polk, NE 68654
Please provide a brief resume of accomplishments of the nominee: